Office Design, fit-out and
refurbishment specialists
“Let us take care of
your business”

Free consultation

We Provide:
 Design & planning
 Office partitioning
 Suspended ceilings
 Data & electrical
 Complete fitout service

And supply:
 Office furniture
 Seating
 Reception area furniture
 Break & canteen furniture
 Custom joinery solutions

Let us take
care of it all

Free design and planning

Free product catalogues

Mardel Office Interiors:
designed around you
At Mardel, we have a proven reputation for helping businesses
improve their performance with tailored interior fit-outs,
refurbishments and furniture. We offer competitively priced
solutions with complimentary consultation, design, delivery,
installation and aftercare. We will complete your project on time
and on budget with exceptional results - allowing you to make the
most of your resources.

Expert solutions

We provide a complete project managed solution for all commercial
interiors furniture and refurbishment needs. From cost effective
made-to-measure solutions, to high quality standard furniture
options, we can help you find the right solution for the space.
Tailor-made options include reception counters, fitted desks and
storage.

Experienced team

We have an extensive track record in designing and upgrading
interiors for businesses. Our highly experienced team and varied
supplier base gives us the flexibility to meet a wide range of briefs.

Are you sitting
comfortably?
Here at Mardel we don’t believe you
can choose a comfortable chair that
you will sit on for 5-8 hours a day from
a picture in a catalogue.

A proven reputation

We have helped many businesses maximise resources and improve
efficiency through interiors fit outs. Our projects range from
reception area upgrades to full office fitouts to redesign, ripout and
refit of large offices.

Try before you buy
This is why Mardel stock a large range
of sample chairs from standard task
operator to specialist posture seating.
Let us bring to your office a selection
of chairs for you to try at your leisure
for a few days before making your
decision on the right chair for you.
All of our office seating range carries
a 5 year structural warranty, 2 years
on moving parts and upholstery.

We can also remove your old seating
and have it recycled at no extra cost
to you.

Focused on results

From start to finish, our focus is on completing your project on
time and on budget. Our high standard of service is matched by
the quality of all the materials and products we use. Our
comprehensive furniture range meets all of the requirements and
needs of today’s businesses.

Exceptional value

We’ve built our reputation on providing exceptional service at a highly
competitive price. We provide free consultation and support at every
stage of your project. From consultation and design through to
planning, installation and aftercare, our expert support comes
completely free.

Free delivery and installation

Free after sales care

All products and services
covered by guarantee

Project Overview
The client: WLR Prototype Engineers
Site location: Nottingham
Timescale: 6 weeks
WLR Prototype Engineers have been producing
specialist products for the Oil Exploration,
Pharmaceuticals and Motor Industry since 1969.
Mardel were tasked by WLR Prototype Engineers to carry
out the refurbishment of their new premises at Wilford.
They wanted to create an open plan feel which was both
contemporary yet functional.
The whole of the ground floor was in need of some serious
refurbishment having not been modernised for a number of
years.
Internal walls were removed and a new more suitable
layout was designed. Floor to ceiling glass partitions were
installed to create light and spacious offices. Ceilings were
replaced, new bathrooms and disabled toilets were
installed alongside new office furniture and a custom built
reception counter complete with electronic security shutter.

Works undertaken:

 New Ceilings
 Partitioning
 New flooring throughout
 New toilets and bathrooms
 New kitchen installed
 Decoration
 Tiling
 Window Blinds
 Electric Shutter

Before
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WCs Installed

After

After

Security shutters fitted

Our bespoke joinery service can create affordable,
made-to-measure furniture to meet your exact requirements.

BESPOKE

JOINERY

From reception counters to custom made storage
to worktops and tables, we can design, build and fit it.

For more information, please contact us now
on 0800 028 6500.

Completing your project:
the process
Review

Detailed plan

Plan revision

We provide a free
in-depth review, looking
at the best options for
your requirements.

We provide free design and
planning with provisional
product recommendations and
CAD layouts. We run through
these in detail with you.

We adapt the plan to respond
to any revisions you need to
make, at no cost. We also
provide an itemised list of
project costs.

Project
completion

Project
management

Your project is completed
on deadline and on budget.
All products and services are
covered by our full guarantee
and after sales service.

We start your project at
a date and time to suit you.
You benefit from free delivery
and installation for the entire
project irrespective of the
number of visits required.
All work is time managed
to your requirements.

Contact Details
To arrange your
complimentary
consultation, please
contact Mardel on
0800 028 6500

Mardel Office Interiors
Unit 3, Chestnut House
Moorgreen Industrial Park
Engine Lane
Nottingham NG16 3QU
t: 01773 712894
f: 01773 717022
e: sales@mardel.co.uk
w: www.mardel.co.uk

Project:
Customer area/
back office furniture

Project:
Dining Area
Refurbishment

Mardel were asked to provide a range
of furniture that would meet precise
performance requirements yet offer
great visual appearance. Bespoke
designed conference style desks were
supplied to allow both staff and
customers easy access to the monitor
screen to view available properties.
Fitted drawers were built into the
desks to provide both general storage
and to hide cpu’s and cables for a
clean, tidy appearance. A walnut and
silver trim finish was chosen. The
waiting area seating from Edge
Design’s Harmony range in a two tone
colour scheme offers superb comfort
and modern design.

EEF Barleythorpe Training &
Conference Centre near Oakham
have upgraded their restaurant
facilities. A contemporary fresh
look was required but with practical
elements included such as different
sized tables to allow a flexible
approach to layouts. Mardel
suggested a number of options,
the final choice offering the required
flexibility and occupancy level
stipulated by the client. Table tops
were chosen in hard wearing Formica
complimented by café style steamed
beech chairs with vinyl padded seats
and backs.

David James Estate Agents,
Nottingham

EEF Barleythorpe,
Nr Oakham

